A novel hybrid dual-channel catalytic-biological sensor system for assessment of fruit quality.
The release of volatile ethylene and acetaldehyde characterizes the metabolic state and quality of fruit. We have designed and implemented a hybrid dual-channel catalytic-biological sensor system, which is able to quantify both volatiles in situ. This sensor system consists of a mammalian cell line engineered for constitutive expression of an Aspergillus nidulans-derived biosensor which triggers quantitative reporter gene expression in the presence of volatile acetaldehyde. Ethylene, oxidized to acetaldehyde using a Wacker-based process, can be quantified by the same transgenic sensor cell line. Differential profiling of reporter gene transcription by the sensor system revealed the relative concentrations of both volatile metabolites and enabled correct assessment of fruit quality as shown for fresh, old and rotten apples. Functional combination of catalytic processes with biosensor technology is able to precisely capture the metabolic state of food and may foster novel insight into biochemical food quality assessment as well as the design of synthetic control circuits detecting and preventing food spoilage.